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The State of Our Club

At the Annual Meeting on 1.0 september 1974, retiring President Bill
frudiv-reporl"a tnut iffi aiub had'reached a somewhat low ebb. Average

;;;;1d-;ii"naunl" nit-aroppea_from the previous year.to 19-5 members -

;-fi;ri;;iiuie tisur", wE'i1 asree! :'and six visitors. Durins the

V"ai tfr" Treasurer dave'muctr tlme-in organising two raffles. However

raffles were not tn"-inrne" to the finaicial sfiortage as.members would

ili.'iri-tiitO oi-s.fiing iicfets" while to raise fees might ingease
Jncome but cause membership to fall off'

TheCorunitteehadtriedtoarrange.interest.ingfeaturesforeach
r""lini-'."'iiiii iritrleai stides oi botanical interes.t, l'!elbourne'd;ffi; - c. van orii[ini iliui"-titt of Avers-Ro9f -. t't' Felton; "Ro]e

6i'Fiiinu gificer, D.F:i.d - Mark Weaver; 
-mainly birds - Len Robinson;

iiuii-iiunu --Ctiae boi"man;';iO{t Spittige, Gr-eat Barrier Reef" - Joan

Wright; v'lsit by C'lub to Marlne Garden'

Field day venues had been varied, and so nf,a tne weather:.Danbulla
(dili; mii'.u[i:mt.moiloi (oe]us9d] ; Herberton (weather fair but area

i;eefii;'Kuranda, il;i;;creek,-sp6ewah, pine creek, Black Mountain
(beautiful daYs).

The fairly large amount of mail handled by our S9c1ef11-included
n'un'-qu""iii 6n 6ira life from intendinq overseas and interstate
visitors, overseas Ouii"rfiv 

"x"hanget,'a 
snake inquiry from Western

Austratla, ano mattlii'ii,it''"i-iiiitie iarm'ing, prot'ection of reptiles'
etcl

Hhlle a note of foreboding is clear in this Annua'l Report, it. is also

cf "ar'ifrit 
our Club stil'l d6es have a rol.e to PlgJ 

'!n "The,furtherance
ii-iir"-liuay of the virious branches,of Naturai History and the preserv-

uii6n-oi oui heritas"-Li-inaig"nous-fauna and f'lora" - as our Founder

Freiiaent stated ( i trttle word'l]v) in 1933'

Infuturethemonth.|ymeetingwill.besparedtheread.ing-ofminutes
and other menelv f;ffi;i"p"6""oui"t,-The gubst speaker 9LI]lt of the

eventns witt be p.6lini"['iiiii'-ittovrin! time ior questlons and dis-

cussion. Then, aftei-a-iup of tea n specimens and ndture notes will be

iiii"iiia. 'r,liir, 
11,fl i*ri"n." it is. iroped_that members.will be encour-

.sid-ir-b;,iili-ifoii-tiiI-viliioit, who irill return and become nembers'

Incom'lng President Jack Cassels appeals especially for'members with

,ol"iiiilla icnowtedge-"i'Utiiny, gebiogy, mainmology or whatever, to

;ffi;;'ii;ia"lirit-in6 meetlnss when th6'can, to ihare their knowledse

;i;h";th;;;: dit if-d;il;;fiip.inireas-es and members participate as

i;iiv-;-P;isiiiii' can our club contlnue to function'

Your Editor adds further that more contributions are essential if the
Journal is to continue-io-Ue published in its present form. The "North
A[llnJi;d tlituriiitt" does sbrve, we believe,-to,nraintain contact with
dii-i,iimUiirs ind exchange groups in as informatively enioyable way as-.
p6itiui". gv puuitihind ttre airthentic observations of amateur naturalists
fi;;ffi;'*itn'i-n6ie oi"siientirically trained experts ln various flelds.
a Iseful amalgam is hopefully provided-

Do you like it this way?



Visifors to fhe Nectar Bowls

A few months ago I started to put out sweetened water in iowls :n the
Callistemon and Cadargi trees in my garden. The first bird to take
advantage of these was the Yellow Honeyeater. Once he had found it he
was rapidly joined by the l-lelmeted Friar Bird, Dusky Honeyeater and
Graceful Honeyeater with the YeJlovr Breasted Sunbird visiting nol and
agai n.

After a few days the Rainbow Lorikeets found the bowls lhe.iirs'; da1.,

only two cane along - then by the end of the day there was about half
a dozen. By the end of the second day there were twenty or more flocking
greedily down.

The moment I went out to the trees to refill the bowls, ""he iirds i'lere
on the alert and as soon as I had'l eft, they flew down to drirl'r. One day
my husband went out and filled the bow'ls, came back to.the verandah but
the Lorikeets ignored the whole thing. I just walked out to the tree,
turned round and came back. Irmediately they flocked down. I t.ied this
several times and each time they came down for me even though i did not
refi'l'l the bowls but would not come when my husband went out and l"illed
them.

Trying to make it easier for the birds to percho my husband nailed a

piece of red plastic hose to the tree. The Friar bjrds took to it
straight away with no trouble, but when the Lorikeets arrived, they eyed
it with suspicion - possibly thinking'it was a snake - and it was several
days before they wou'ld use it.

As the larger birds were hogging the bowls, we tried to he'lp r-he

smal'ler fe1lows by putting a piece of chjcken wire in the tree and then
wedging four small necked pill bottles into the holes. The bigger birds
toqk over these as well, so we put lids with holes in them on tt'lo'of the
bottles. It didn't work as the Lorikeets and Friar Birds took them over
jqst the same. The birds couJd get their iongues in so far b'ut there was
always a litt1e left at the bottom" I would often find one of tne bottles

capless or pulled out of the w'ire and one day as I watchedo a Lorikeet
perched on the wire and with his beak and foot pulled up the bottle out
of the wire" tipped it on one side and as the water trickled down the
side, happlly licked it up.

I have noticed that when the Friar Birds and Lorikeets are in the tree
together, it is the Lorikeet who is top dog. The Frjar has no chance to
feed unti'l the Lorikeet is finished and not always then. The Lorikeets
will sit in the tree" full to overf'lowing, but woe betide anyone who
tries to feed from the bowls - not wanting it for themselveso the
Lorikeets wlll pounce and drive away anyone foolish enough to try for a
turn.

The Friar Birds in turn, drive out the Yellow Honeyeaters, who drive
out the Dusky and the Gracefu'ls and the poor litt'le Sunbird is just
about the last in the "peck order".

A few days ago I was sitting on the verandah when, without any warning
a large ginger cat rushed out from the car port, up the leaning trunk of
the Callistemon and grabbed a Lorikeet that was feeding at the bowl. I
jumped up with a scream and luckily the cat dropped the bird and fled
for its llfe with me after lt. The Lorikeets flew away in a flurry but
within ha'lf-an-hour were back again. My husband has now made a cat guard
on the tree to stop a recurrence of this.

Now the Drongoes have found the bowls and it is nothing to see about
five of them in the Cadargl enjoying the sweetness. They sometimes come
to the Ca'llistemon but seem to prefer the Cadargi.

t_



Now our latest arrival is a Little FriarBird. He has been around the

Uowis i-coupie of 
"v"ningt 

but I have not seen him through the day.--iiiiiitiai!'iometimes tfle raucous screech of the Lorikeets at 6'30 a'm'

ca;J;i;6it-iriing-on-ttre iirsn but to tle qye it is.wonderful to sit
on"oi" front verindih and watch [tre birAs feeding in the trees only a

iiiw-ii"i'iwiy-trom us. so colourful, so quarrelsone, so noisy but so

i nteresti ng
Mation Cassels' Cairns

DOFIINANT NATIVE TREES
DISTRIBTJTION IN N.Q.

(Continued from previous issue' No' 163)

ATHERTON TABLELANDS:

Thisareacanbedividedintotwomaintypes-ofwoodland',
f."OpEn FORESTS: ffreie'ioresis extend rougtriy^from west.of Kuranda to
yifftrin ino rotga,'"["""'itr"-e""tt Dividing-Range to the west and the

iiri.ri'n..ig" io-th"";;;t il ie-naratea bv ltre Birron River and the larse
lava f]ows that are til-6"iit oi'it" rich-red Atherton Tableland vo'lcanic

ioiir.'iii; ;Fn ior.it-pe"iiits wiit.up into the rinaroo Ranse and alons

;iil;i iiil ehiire rinitfi-ii ine ereat biviatns Ranse' The main specles

are:-'ileo gtooawood _ Eucalyptus intennedia. Troplcal Gum_- !.papuana.
Fi""li-n.i eum- rl-iei.tiicornis. Molloy_Rbd Box - E. .leptophleba'
Cadaga (Cadaghi) - E. torellJana. Rose Gum - E' grandls'
popfii Gum --E.'platyphylla, formerly E' alba'
;rhli; slr]ngyuark - i. 'ptrae6tricha . Ironbark - E' cu]leni '
wtiite manogiiry - E. acmbnioldes. Red Mahogany - E' resinifera'
Swamp Box - Trlstania suaveolens.
Turpbnt'ine - Syncarpia glomulifstl. 

.
She gak - Casuariia'torijosa ("baker's wood"); Cunninghamii (river)

2. MIN F0RESTS: Before settlement took place o1 tlre Atherton Tableland'

rain forest. "or"".i'ii*oii 
tf," whole of the agricultural.and dairying

iiniir,-iiienAing to-tfre mountiin ranges in the-north, east and south

where the bulk of if,ii-typ" of foresl is iound today. Small poc.kets-of

rain forest nave oeln-prtlerv"O, notably Lakes Eacham and Barrine, Tolga'
yil;.ffi;;; iliiiinii-lni uiong-ili. Atherion-Ravenshoe road. These remnants

ii iorest inable ttre-enttrusiist to envisage iust what a nagnificent area

ihis lnust have been onie. rn" doninant species, as_in all rain forests
iii'lloiin qii."nriund,-vuti .iilriA"raUly wiin rainfall, soil types and alt-
'ituae,-uud one could expect to find such-species ?::. -Kauii P'lne - Agathis palmerston'li and A' microstachya'

Red Penda - Xanthostemon whitei.
Red Cedar - Toona austral'ls.
Oueensland t,lalnut - Endiandra palrnerstonii'
iettow Walnut - Beilachmiedia bancroftii'
Queensland Maple - Flindersia brayleyana'
Maple Silkwood - F. iiii.nt"iiana.-Siiver Ash - F. bouriotiana.
d.ti-sitin Ash (tlateigum).- Eugeni.a.gustavlodes'
wni"t"-Euns"iia Sliin iiii' (v"iio* llatErsum) - Frsg!1u spp.aff.smithii'
iiii-E'ngtiia satin'lis'n-iniq-llit"rsry) : Eusenia-spp' aff ' smithii '
Kuranda-Satin Ash (Cherry Penda) - Eugenia kuranda'
!';;;;-iy;;;o"e ibrooa irittre Baik) - Ceratopeta'lum succirubrum.
Silver Quandong'- Elaeocarpus grandis'
n"ri-iffd"" (Feitfr"r-iop, eLncii Cedar) - Ackama australiensis'
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Rose Butternut (Bo1ly ,iuui - 8lepharocalya involucrigera.
Red Tulip Oak (Red C!''r,.r: f ,rot ) Argyrodendron peralatum.
Northern Silky 0ak ([ ', 1 t,;0i..) [ardwe]lia sublimis.
Crater (Grey) Silky 0.rk - Musgravea stenostachya.
Northern Brush Mahogany (Red Carabeen) - Geissois biagiana.
Northern Sassafras (sassafras) - Doryphora aromatica.
Magnolia (Pigeonberry Ash) - Galbulimima belgraveana.
Black Bean - Castanospermum australe.
Candlenut - Aleurites noluccana.
Brown Salwood (81ack l,latt1e) - Acacia aulacocaroa.

This article has been kept as concise as possible, while t1';11 311gn:ptin9
to convey the vast complexity of the subiect.

References : Queensland
A Card Key
by B. P. M.

Forestry Department. Pamphlets 1 and 5.
to the Rain Forest Trees of North Queensland,

Hyl and.
John P. Martin.

.)

Kuranda Range
L2.t0.73

(From a Field Day Notebook)

Time: 8.30 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Weather: Flne and partly overcast.
Route: l,lright's Lookout south into the rainforest along a track ( dry
weather road only), down to Surprise Creek; a'ltitude 400 to 500 m.

Habltats: Rainforest, wet Sch'lerophyll forest, creekbed.

The first half-mile was uphl11 (northern slope) with rich mountain soil
and troplcal ralnforest, with a great number of birds and butterf'lies
early in the mornlng.

Plants noted:
Ficus benJamlnlJ - l.leeplng Fig ( or closely related Ficus sp.)
Ginger (seed recent'ly dispersed); Cordyline terminalis;
Grevil'lea pinnata (leaves light green underneath); Eugenia sp.;
Epipremnum pinnata; Platycerium alcicornium - Elkhorn:
Dianella sp.; Ageratum sp. (introduced); Lantana sp. (introduced);
Solanum sp. - l.Jild Tobacco (introduced); Calamus australis;
Podocarpus elatus - Brown Pine; Brassaia actinophylla - Umbrella Tree;
Pandanus montlcola ; Freyclnetia sp. (fam.Pandanaceae);
Smilax australls (climber); Pothos longpipes (climber);
Flagellarla lndlca - Climblng Bamboo; Laportea moroides - Gympy-gympy;
Large clumps of ferns ( epiphytes) related to Davallia;
Large treeferns; wild Raspberries; Acacla sp. ( to 15 ft. in rain-
forest); Alstonia scholaris - Ml'lky Plne (seeds present).

Birds seen or heard:
Brown Pigeon, Eastern l'lhipbird, Rufous Thrush, Victoria Rif'le Bird,
Azure Klngfisher (near creek), Red-backed Wren, Black-headed Logrunnero
hlompoo Pigeon, Mistletoe Bird, Lewin Honeyeatero lojhite-winged Tri'ller,
Grey Fantail, Sulphur Crested Cockatoo, Buff-breasted P'itta, Forest
Kingfisher, Square Tai'led Kite.



Butterfl i es :--uni"n'Jick, Northern Jezabel, Denrobium butterfly, Ulysses' Cairns
giidwins, 6reen Tiger, cruiser (very restless)'

Other animals:"i"irtiij"ii",-tto"t" Ant (1ong legs with abdonen held above thorax), Leaf.

H.iiJ.l-lr..ijil6i. *6in'Oui-retiteO to bugs), Lacewing esss' Gastrocanthus

;;:':' sii;t-Spia"t (iwo white stri pes),-Li nk spi der; Red-l ine Skink ;

t,'lild Pigs (diggings onlY).

After the first half-rn'i'le a lidge was crossed and one continued down-

hil'l on a southern ijip".-A iuddei change in.vegetation vras noticed and

ir,i'r6ir-ni;-;;;eil"i'it'itranging to a moie and more gravelly topsoi'l

[t..6iporlia-giiniiei."vegetiti6n for the first 200 yards from the rain-
iil;i';dG tai a mixturi of mostly schlerophvll species and some rain-
forest (f6rest canopy 100 ft. high):--'-iriiiii ;;:-- Bila'f wiiite (e0 Io'100. ft. , spread'ine open top) ;

rriiivptii toreitiani--'caiigi (trunk sreen'to while".!o 100 ft.);
fucatybtus sp. - B'loodwood, and others; Treefernsi . - -.sil-i""u;(iiuits-;iF';;-i"ng sta'lks)i pteris sp. ( 5 linear 1obes).

200 yards down from the top o-f the ridge-the forest c!11Sea again to
an ope-n wet-sch'lerophyll type forest wjth large shrubs and many_grasses

;; ;il;r;;;wi6l'5oii initulba much decomposed-sranite,and many larse
gran'ite Soulders on which orchids and ferns were found'

call.ltris sp. - cyprus Pine (spind]y-trees to 40 ft., fruits round 3/4"
i;';i;'il.iiont);'frliil.uCu ip. (to 40 ft., leaves'" |'-""); Lepto-

;;.;iln-;p: i["'30 ft., brancir tips drooping' leaves-!,".long..very fine
nE"liiil]'iuiiivptus si.l Banksia' sp. (flowers iust .finished);
Cisuariiri torul-oba - Fbrist Sheoak;'Shrub to 8 ft'(dense-rounded
;[;F; not in myrlu."u"' iimiiV, Uri_resembled Me]aieuca linarifo1ia) ;

ineir.t inlrus tp.- - 
-F"in- (fiondi to 10 -ft. tal1 ) ; Young trees to 20 ft'

;iah r;uSh pihnate leavds the s'lze of Black Bean leaves; Grasseso

i"v"rui ipeties; Epiitiii..iernl on boulders; Moss (drv plants, ve1low
qreen. rpo"" cur"i'showing); Lichen ( on roadside.soil banks, tlhite'
;;;;;; I["ru."-niirr-pint< upiignt spore cases); Dodder ( very fine..
wiry cljmber, g"""n it"m, hnalminute leaves, up to 20 ft. high); Ho.ya

sp.
Thisstripofschlerophyll.forestwasapproximatelytg.to2knwide

ana'inanged' to ra1nforel1. onCe more only 200 yards from the creek'

Several orchid species thrived i.n this. area:
sribi,ihviirni ip.'(iiiv"t'zi'i 1" , bulbs )'a " round)i
griuobhvtlum uhildyii ; Philladota imbricata;
Oendrbbium ruppianum; 9ym!i9!uq maddidun;

fiffi;-i;.' ('Epiptrvi")'; Pht I odendron sp ' ; Pl ectranthus sp ' ;

Albizia toona= MackaY Cedar.

Different vegetatjon along creek bed (Surpr'lse Creek):

Selaginella sp. (resembled Electric fern)i Daval'lia sp';
sma1l creepinb fern on rocks;
tlii"'tilit'ni[r, "nirtort-uut[rtttes, 

heisht tg.,l90,f!:;..I:uu"t simi]ar
io"iriiianta laurina but no aroma, seed pods with 3 valves, u?"i
Stenocarpus sinuatui l-firewtreet freg ( young trees with large 'l.obed

i;;;;;i;'linospaAii-monostaJhya - 1^alkin-g-stick Palm; Frevcinetia sP' ;

c;;uiiii.-;p.;'i"ig" (leaves to 2 ft" llnnear)'

In the creek were yabbies, frog.or toad eggs,-one fish.species; and

not observedn seven ".;-;iShi ipeiies of f'lsh-a Platypus in pools.

Joln Van Grieken'

i
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Banena Fanciel
Reading comfortably at the kitchen table, time about 10.30 p.m.n I

heard the car drive in under the house, then footsteps on the back stairs-
rny wife returning fron an evenlng out. Suddenly there was a hushed
excited call from her: "Jack, Jackn come and look at this. Be guiet!"

Rushing downstairs as quiet'ly as I cou'ld, I saw my w'ife pointing up

towards the floor ioists where a ripening bunch of bananas was hanging
up. Just above the bunch was a beautiful creature I had only ever read
about before - a striped possum - perched on the beamo staring straight
at us and pretending for all he was worth not to exist. I quietly walked
over and around underneath his perch but there was not even a blink of
his eyelids, so perfectly still did he sit. However hjs give-away was

about half a yard (or metre) of tail hanging down with its creamy tufted
end. I was strongly tempted to give it a tweak but resisted the tempt-
ation for fear of frightening him off. Finally we went upstairs and
left him to resume hls feeding

This particu'lar bunch of bananas had ripened unnoticed on a plant
growing in the long guinea grass about fifty yards from the house. When

dlscovered, claw marks and looseskinsshowed that something had already
been at it. The possum tracked it down to where I hung it and returned
every night when all was quiet until the bunch was finished, eventually
ignoiing-us and the children even when we:were speaking. A sudden move-
ment'would frighten him and he would scamper back up the rope to his
perch and freeze, with that give-away tail hanglng down so pronrinently.

Authorities say that the striped possum is insectivorous, even having
a specially developed claw for gouging insects from holes and under bark.
Why the apparent change in dietary habits? The bunch had not been cover-
ed for protection from fruit fly, yet all the bananas we picked for
ourselves were perfectly c'lean. Did he only eat those that were maggot
infested?
'Shortly after thisn a crop of telephone peas which had overgrortn the

top rail of a six foot wire support started maturing pods at the top.
Pea pods up to eighteen inches from the top rail were neatly split and
the peas extracted overnlght, usually about two days before being ready
to pick. Although not sighted, possum was suspect, for it was hard to
imagine even the white-tailed rat having the reach and dexterity to
eat peas so far from support and so neatly. There was no evidence of
grub infestation in the eaten peas.

No other bunches of bananas have been visited since but vre still hope
for possun's return.

Jack Bettg. Kuranda.

Striped possun - Dacty'lopsila trivirgata - head and body.with conspicuous
black stiipes down the midllne and on each flank, remainder pale yellow
or white - forefoot wlth five toes - the fourth toe longer than the
a-atta"t. - "tatt

Ceirns Shelling
Llving so near the Great Barrier Reef, shell co'llecting is a popu'lar

hobby with Cairns resldents. Fo'llowing the three basic rules - to return
overturned rocks to their original position, to collect only a few good
quallty specimens of each species, leaving the rest to breed' and to
forego females wlth eggs - a minimum amount of damage wil'l be done on an
ecological basls. In a society which is beconing increaslngly conscious
of the lmportance of conservation, to stress these principles in detail
would be redundant. Therefore I sha'll describe habitats typical of the
common genera and how to find them.,

1i
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Although usually associated with coral reefso cowries prefer rocky reefs
and reef-flats. Iir these intertidal zones, they may be collected during
ilie aiy from under dead pieces of coral, or at night by torchlight while
ttrey aie out feeding. FobO requirements' ranging from soft.corals and

ipoirg"r to minute aigae, vary'from specjes-to species, q:^qges the depth.
oi witer they inhabil. For the average collector it'is difficu]t to obtain
most deep waier species himself, altflough one who combines his hobby with
fishing inay bring up a few via his catch's stomachs-

itr,i ineeir on tfle iurface of olive shells makes them almost as popular
as cowries.. These molluscs spend much of thelr time scavenglng under-the
iina to" food. In doing so they leave a trall which may easily be follow-..
ed. ,'- 

io not be surprised, when djgging hopefully at the end_.of a she'll track,
to brinq up a lbnq s'lender shell, an auger' or a mitre. Mitres are
iotoirriut itretts,-often sculpturid, and-share the olive's scavengJng t

habtis. Augers, 6n the other'hand, are.predators, catching the'ir prey
(ih6ugnt t6 conslst of worms) by method3 s1milar to thoqe of cones, to I
which-they are closely re'latid.

t^thereas-the poison bf augers is not dangerous to humans,.sixteen
recoiaea fatalities prove lhat some cones are dangerous. These animals'
displavinq extremely variable colour patterns under their periostracum
( ;h ;"uil; layer on-the shell which sbems to. camouflage them)-may be

iound in sand-, mud and on reefs. Because thdy do not shun-sunlight as

much as the oiher anlmals mentJoned hereo cones are re]atively easy to
tinA. Wnat prevents a mad corrnercial rush is the difficu'lty ln removing
the perioStracum. but caustlc soda or strong b'leaCh ease the procedure.

Al:Uhough thls by no means exhausts the types of-shells found in the
CaJrni vicinity, it sunnarizes the best known. Co]]ecting shells is a

iiptivating ex-pirience, but they need ncit be cherised as mere souvenirs
oi'itrai eifertbnce. Seiides thelr wide aesthetjc-lPpeal o she'l'ls have an

entertainihg background h'lstory and some scientific uses.

*"ta ,"r*"*

Dragonfly & Robberfly

'rThrough flelds and pastures wet with dew

A I lvlng flash of I lght he flew.|'

These lines give some idea of the speed of.the Anisopterid dragonflies
-irre-most pow6rful f'liers of their oider and one of the speediest-tyPes

of winqed ihsect. They seldom fail to arouse curiosity and admiration
for th6ir powers of fiight and grace of motion.-Carntvorbus 

throughoui their 'life history, they take a heavy.toll' of
rnosquitoes and othei bitjng Diptera and.wil'l attack larger flying
insects, including smal.ler species of their own order.

itreir'traUit of ilying relatively stralght courses whi'le hawking-for
orev leaves them opbn [o attack by the larger Asl]idae or Robberf'lies'
int'iifr are more robirst but slower than their dragonf'ly.victims. The

iiii6ueriii"i 'launch surprlse attacks from fenceposts, tree trunks and

sides of buildings and, once having gripped the victim with their strong
rpini iegi, thei-pierc6 the thorax-with'itreir serrated proboscis and suck

out its body fluids.--i 
trive-olierved the capture of dragonfly by dragonfly and dragonfly by

roUberfly, and have notlted these iniects with the'lr-prey on several
oiiliioni. It is diffJcu1t to approach c'lose enough for a good photograph.
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